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Lovelady items.
E ditor  Co u k ik h :

Thought a few dots from this 
place might find space in your val
uable paper.

W e are moving along nicely, 
still on the upward grade. The 
hot dry weather does not seem to 
affect the upward tread o f the 
town. There is to be built in the 
next two months three or four 
nice residences, besides several not 
so nice to rent, one brick and 
two or three wooden store houses. 
So you see the people down here 
have faith in the town and sur
rounding country. /-

Corn crops are fair though con
siderably damaged by the drouth. 
Cottoo is fine, but some talk of 
boll wevil. Fruit crop is good. 
Gardens are a thing of the past; 
burned up. In the postoak coun
try north of Lovelady crops are 
splendid and the farmers are all 
doing well and living on the fat of 
the land, judging from the good 
things they had to eat at a picnic 
on Box creek on the 10th.

Center Hill ami Rockland com
munities joined in an ok) fashioned 
picnic in a beautiful grove near 
the bridge on Crockett and Lore- 
lady road. After speeches by A. 
J. Frick, editor of thn Lovelady 
News, and Rev. T. M. Boiler, ta 
bits were arranged and dinner an
nounced. The ladies and children i 
were invited to eat first ami wc 
felt a little restless while the good | 
ladies were eating, bat were as ' 
sored there was plenty of dinner 
for a ll So when the gentlemen 
were invited to the table we, by 
accident or otherwise, found our
self standing by the side of the ed
itor of the News, and 1 was not 
sorry that it happened tbus.|j 1 
will not try to mention the many 
good things to eat. I think every 
lady there had something extra 
nice they wanted Mr. Editor to 
cat some of and f, standing by hit 
side, of course could not be slight
ed; and I was just polite enough 
not to refuse anything they 
brought. About the time I began 
to feel somewhat uneasy about Mr. 
Editor, Mr. Bill W ills (who, by 
the way, somewhat resembles an 
editor) appeared on the scene and 
gave Mr. Frick a chance to slip 
out. I left Mr. W ills doing jus
tice to all passed around, and went 
in search of Judge Aldrich. When 
I found him he waa beseiged like 
the editor. About this time it be
gan to thunder and sprinkle nun, 
which gave the judge a chance to 
get out from the good things to 
eat and seek shelter under a tree. 
This broke up the speaking and 1 
have not heard whether he was 
aide to get home. A ll present 
seemed to enjoy the day hugely.

Come down some time and soend 
a few days in a prohibition town. 
W e have plenty of ice, melons, 
etc. A . B.

Local Option Rally.
Crockett, Texas, July 16, 1901. 

— The citixens of Crockett pre
cinct met to-day at the court house 
at 9 o'clock p. m. in the interest of 
the local option cause.

On motion, J. J. W. Box was 
elected chairman and Pinkney

son, J. W . Madden and J. J. W. 
Box.

On motion of Judge Aldrich a 
committee of eleven was appoint
ed to formulate plans by which to 
conduct the campaign, and the fol
lowing wore elected, to-wit: A. A. 
Aldrich, J. W. Madden, F. H. 
Hill, Revs. Ellis Smith and S. F. 
Tenney, Geo. Calhoun, J. B. Sat- 
terwhite, E. E. Harlow, Geo. Ros
ser, F. H. Bayne and Ran Wher
ry. On motion Judge Aklrich 
was elected chairman of the com
mittee.

A  good crowd was present, ev
ery community in the precinct be
ing represented, and much enthu
siasm was manifested. It was ev
ident that, so far as tbs friends of 
local option are concerned, the 
campaign will be conducted upon 
a plane of respectability, free from 
personalities, and based upon the 
one central idea of right

P ixkxby Smith, Sec’y.

TH E  U N IVER s Tt Y OF TEXAS.
One hundred instructors and 

officers, more than 1000 students, 
not including 200 summer school 
students. Women admitted to all 
departiucnta. Tuition free. Total 
expenses #150 to $25o. Student* 
from colleges of repute admitted 
without examination and given 
credit for work completed.

AC ADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

Session begins September 20th; 
entrance examination. Sept. 25th; 
matrica' ^ .n  fee 110,174 courses 
of etc. * diversity system of in
struct*. .i „..J discipline; library of 
85,< "* -Guinea; Young Men's 
Cbri;..... . Association, Young W o 
men's Christian Association, gym
nasiums snd gymnasium instruc
tors for women and men, athletic 
field. Teachers* courses lead to 
permanent state teachers' certifi
cates. Engineering Department 
confers degree of civil engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

Session begins September 80th; 
entrance examination, September 
95th; matriculation fee, payable 
only oooe, $80. A  two years' 
course leads to the degree of bach
elor of law, and entitles holder to 
practice in any court in Texas. 
Law students may pursue academ
ic courses without further charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

(Located at Galveston.) Four 
years' oourse; faculty of twenty- 
two instructors; school of pharma
cy; school of nursing (for women); 
matriculation fee, payable once, 
$80. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins October 
1st; entrance examinations the pre
ceding week. Address Dr. Allen 
J. Smith, Dean, Galveston, for 
medical catalogue. •

For catalogue of any depart
ment, or for information, address 
John A. Lomax, Registrar, Aus
tin, Texas.

Foley’s Honey Tar
J W V I I v l  J

The expenses of a student in the 
University of Texas vary with the 
individual. The state provides 
free tuition. A t University Hall 
board, light, fuel, and lodging has 
been furnished one hundred and 
fifty young men during the session 
of 1900-1901 at prices ranging from 
$11 to $12.25 per month. Four
teen students were given free 
board for waiting on their fellows 
during meals. A  number of stu
dent clubs psid all boarding ex
penses for $10.00 per man and 
even less. The student who is 
willing to deny hiuiself and who 
practices the most rigid economy, 
may thus pay all bis legitimate 
college expenses for a year on 
from $150 to $900. The average 
will probably run above the larger 
sum. As yet it is not possible for 
a young woman to attend the Uni
versity so cheaply. When the 
legislature provides the young wo
men's home asked for, a* great re
duction in expenses will be ren
dered possible. Another year it is 
hoped that such a building will 
grace the campus.

Question Answered.

Ye#, August Flower sti'l hss the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothers 
and grandmothers never thought 
of using anything yfee for Indigee 
tion or Biii"usnft*e. Doctors 
scarce, snd they seldom Itrard •>( 
Ap|iendicitis, Nervous Prostration 
or Heart Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to clean out the 
system and stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of the livrr, stimulate the nervous 
and organic action of the ►y«*i**m, 
and tnat is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad arith head
aches and other aches. You only 
need a few doses of Green's August 
Flower, in liquid form totnnkeynu 
satisfied there is nothing wnwi* 
the matter with you Get Green's 
Prize Almanac at Smith & French 
Drug Co’s.

N. Jackson. Danville. III., writes: 
“My daughter bad a severe attack 
of la grippe and a terrible cough 
settled on her lungs. We tried a 
great many remedies without giv 
ing relief She tried Foley’a Honey 
and Tar which cured her. She baa 
never been troubled with a cough 
since.” Sold bv J. G Haring.

TH E  COURIER
j for 12 months for tlte low dubbing price 
of #2.00, cash.

This vivas you three papers a week.or 
156 papers a year, for a ridiculously low
price.

Hand in your subscription at once

P
Betray Notftoo.

Taken up by B. F. Childress near Col- 
tiiarp, Texas, snd estrayed before W. T. 
Harrison, J. P. Prec’t No. 3, Houston 
county, Texas, on April 27th, 1901, one 
brown pony mare about 2 years old, 
about 12 or 13 hands high, with blotted 
brand on hip.

Filed April 29th 1901.
Given under my hand a n d ___ ___

office, this 18th day of June, A. D. 1901. 
No. 454. N. E. ALLBRIGHT,

Co. Cl’k. Houston County, Texas.

C.ARBUNCLES 
ND BOILS

pent
The

SYM PTOM S OF BAD  BLO O D
■ " .

There is a popular belief that every boil is worth 
many tim es its. weight in gold, and the sufferer 
patiently, even cheerfully, endures the pain under the 
mistaken idea that these little tormentors are health 
promoters; that they thin the blood when too thick, 
and cleanse and cool it when too hot or too rich. On 
the contrary, boils and carbuncle.* are evidence of blood 

erty, or'a fearfully depraved condition, of that fluid, 
ere may be no external evidence of bad blood until 

the warm days of spring set in motion the sluggish 
circulation and the pent-up impurities, unable to escape 
through the natural outlets, gather near the surface of
the skin, and a Carbuncle or a Boil is the result. When the blood is burdened with  
uudue amount of this impure matter, the Boils come in greater nnmber, eat deeper into 
surrounding flesh, and, being nearly alwaj's located on a bed of nerves, cause the most 
intense suffering. Robust and apparently healthy people are subject to Boils, and there is  
always some hidden agency at work within the blood and system that will eventually  
undermine the health, but those whose constitutions are broken down by previous sickness 
or other causes, are most often the unhappy victims of Boils and Carbuncles. E xposure  to 
the deadly malaria destroys the red corpuscles and reduces the blood to such a w eak  and  
watery condition that it succumbs to the boil-producing poisons, and the pale  and sa llow

sufferer is continually nurs
ing one or more of these 
feverish and painful erup
tions. A harmless Boil is - - —------  _

.are treated me and X triad pnsometimes the precursor ot ou« blood remadiea, bat roooiYad no
ban-at. During tha lummar ot 1888 X

Hotioa ta Wheelman.
Tl»*r*’y to *•»*

'flora discomfort by t*-a«nn o f chaf 
ing. Fttiitnirti, i(ia*ci atingi*. yora 
and perspiring )•*«•< or accidental 
brui*e- Y««u ferget trouble* 
In using BurkienV An ion Salve 
In fa llib ly  for
Skin Eruption-

D A N G E R O U S  C A R B U N C L E S .
Mir. J. B. Scott, a raaldant o f Banal* 

hum.. M2aa., w rites: “ 8. 8. 8. cured 
a l u lu m  it oari»unola on my nack 
which t-.» <’ .xjtora had baan uuAbla to 
brina to a hand. Aa aocn aa X began 
to usa 8. 8. 8. X waa ralloaud c f pain 
ant: tha drnadful eaibuncla got entirely 
wall. My akin is clnar, sound and 
smooth, and 1 am weU today through 
using 8. 8. 8. X am 88 ynars old.”

dreaded Cancer, and too 
often the best evidence of a 
deranged condition of the

BAJftrVL mo 11*8.
1. M. Pratt, Cava, 8. 0 ., aaya: 

*' '"or twenty years X waa attlotod with 
gnd carbuncles, part of tha time

h ? unabla to work or sleep.

waa persuaded to try  8. 8. 8. A  few 
bottles cured me entirely and X hare 
had no return o f these painful pasta.”

kidneys or chronic liver trouble, brought on by lack of nutritious blood; or it may develop

treatment does not prevent others coming, or bring the slightest relief to the disease-burd< 
deeply poisoned blood. Only a thorough regeneration^ and building up of the
blood can bring about a lasting cure

•roug
Ling cure of Carbuncles and Boils and prevent their 

S. S. S. restores to the old blood all its lost properties, re-invigorating and giving 
healthy red color that only pure, fresh blood can have, and through this new blood str

and vigor comes to the bodily organs; the skin 
functions, and impurities of whatever character 
up and filtered out of the

S. S. S. is made exclusively 
for their wonderful p 
blood poison diseases of 
No matter how “ 

vestige of it, thus 
or any skin



The last remnant of profit has been cut from all summer material and hot weather wearables. Many 

oddllots and short ends will be found in every section from which not alone all profit but a good slice o f the
' ' j i .  ;  r  *  v
original cost has been taken.

town. stripe plaid and flowered, per 
yard 50 wntn.

Twenty yard* yard wide bleach
ed domestic 41

Twenty yardo beet calico for #1.
Twenty flee yards good quality 

Uwn or dimity $1.
Twenty yard- beet quality apron 

gingham $1
Twenty yartU India linen $1.
Dree-* linen, good quality, per 

yard 15o
Twenty vnrd* plain lawn or 

ohecked naeook It.
Qnod grade o-» tnuad- per *d 10c
20 yard’s mattre** ticking $1.
Beet quality feai her licking per 

yard 12$c.
Pique, the y»-rv beet quality. p-r 

ytai 25c
Pique, gixd quality, |*er vd 10c.
Organdie*. beet quality in pink, 

blue and red. pet vd 10c
The heat figured lawn*, original 

pric- 15c to 20c yarn, to duae out 
per yard lOo

SILKS.

We carry the largeat and best 
assorted lines of silk of any bouse 
in Crockett See our low prices:

Best oiled Taffeta 27 inches wide 
guaranteed not to split, per yd $1.

22 inch Taffeta per yd 75c.
Peau D« Snie Silk, best that’s 

made, 24 inches wide, per vd 41 25.
Good quality Peau Da Snie per 

yasdtl.
19 Inch Peau De Sole per yd 75c.
China Silks it. pink, blue, red, 

black, green and white, beet quali
ty, per yard 50c.

Liberty Silks in all colors j*er 
yard 75c

Silk shirt waist pattern*. 4 yds 
in each pattern, per pattern 12.75.

27 inch satin, silk hack, good as 
there is msde, tier yd 41

19 ii*cb satin per yd 50c.

DRESS GOODS. ‘

Three patterns French lac- Lenn 
cheap at 50c yd, closing price 274$.

Beantiful line silk mulls in daip-

One lot ideal kid Oxfords, No. 
1028. a bargain tor 43 50, to close 
price 43

One lot patent vici, velvet top, 
French heei Oxfords, a thing of 
beauty, cheap at 13 I ry a pair 
at $2 50

16 pair* No. A 6 Las Oxfords, 
ooin toe end commo , sense heel, 
good val lie »i 41 25.

A I' W pair* ol the Fandango 
slippers left, we will dose out D«r 
pair a: 22 jc

Several pairs Mascot Oxford ties, 
worth 41.50, will close twit per pair 
at 82 cents.

One dozen |«airs ladle*'lies worth 
4125, will close out per pairat65e.

Men's enamelled vici. the latest 
style, good wearer, at 48 50.

Just in— DeenuverV men's Ideal 
Kid. a handsome shoe, the I sty ft 
style, per peir at 45.

One lot patent leather Bats., 
shape and finish the very lateet, 
another of the new styles, per pair 
43*25

ty evening shades, something suit
able for this hot weather, per yard 
50 cents

Sevsrsl pstterns of silk striped 
Silkotine De Chine, something very 
fashionable in dress goods., closing 
price 37^c

Six patterns silk ginghams, price 
from 20c to 37^0 per yard.

Four patterns satin striped Chal 
lie. sold at the first of season for 
50c. closing price 30c.

Hindoo Cloth, something new ini 
black goods, washable, per yd 25c.

The beat quality of Poulard silk, 
good 50c. quality, to close out 374c.

Heavy SeaHand uomestic, yard 
wide. 20 yards for 41.

100 yards pretty figured Challie. 
well worth 10c, to close out 5c

W H ITE  GOODS

Beautiful checked and striped 
Dimity, per yard 10c.

Satin stripe white dreee goods, 
per yard 30c

The prettiest and finest in the

K M B R H D B R IK * AND LACES.
500 piece* embroidery, ti| yards 

in each piece, in all widths, best 
quality, per bolt 35c to 41-

Swiss and H eta burg embroidery, 
sold by the yard frmu 5c to 40c.

Valvncine lace* from 3{c to 20c 
per yard. %

Toubon laces from 3$c to 50c per 
yard.

All over lace from 25c In 41.60.

SOMETHING NEW IN
HOSIERY.

Beautiful drop «titohed ho*e in 
black aud faucy colors, per pair 50 
oenta.

Good quality drop stftched boas 
In black, per pair 25c.

SHOES.

On# lot lOfe ladies’ ideal kid 
four strap sandals, French heel, 
worth 43.35. They go in this cals 
at 42 75.

the lowest. Quality always the best
•' * ’  • ■Truthful advertising. ~

G o o d s  always exchanged. Monc 

Courteous treatment to all

Will l i k e  ArgeaUa* Flax.
Fifteen bushels of flax from Ar

gentina, South America, were sown 
as an experiment in North Dakota 
last year, and the result was to sat
isfactory that 60,000 bushels will be 
sown this year on about 12,000 acres 
of land. Thii flax is larger, plump
er and is said to contain «veral per 
cent more cf oil than the native flax. 
The wed used in Argentina came 
originally from Ruasia.

Dates shown are those on which 
tickets are on sale.
B U F F A L O , X. Y „  Pan-AmericanIf a Woman

2*2 *3 north of Palestine. 22-26 
south and went of Palestine.

M IL W A U K E E . W 1& , annual 
meeting Grand Lodge B. P. O. 
Elks, July 29*21 north of Pales
tine, 19-30 sooth and west of 
Palestine.

L O U IS V IL L E , K Y ., Triennial
< oneltive K ni^htsTetnpler.Aog.

L 24-25 north of Palestine, 23 *24 
south of Palestine

C O LLE G E  STATIO N , Texas

■la fttstaa.
He : “Look here, my dear. I can 

not afford to entertain on such a 
icaie us you Have indulged in of 
late.”

She: “John, I really believe you 
are jnet. the kind of a man who 
a on Id be perfectly happy if you lived 
within your income.’

■ .......... 9  » ...... - —
Th«M  B w tn  W «a *a .

Mr*. Smarte refers to the light 
she leaves for Mr. S. wheigshe goo* 
to bed as a “tombstone,” as it is put 
up for her late husband 9

M A R LIN , all-year-round excur
sion tickets from I. A  O. N. 
points at rate of one and one 
third (1 1-8) faros. World Fa
mous hot well, natdral sanitari
um and health resort 
Low excursion rates will be 

made for all of the above occa
sions.

Ask nearest ticket agent for 
particulars as to rates, datas of 
sale, etc., or write to

D. J. P rice ,
Gen. Pass. A  Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Texas.
■riba 's  TsUst Set.

Mme. Melba has in her London 
home a toilet set of hammered gold 
with a lily of the valley design in 
diamonds and pearls.

 ̂Stoat is tks Bladder.
Mv eon has suffered with stone 

in the bladderelght years. I have 
taken him to several watering 
places, also to Cincinnati, New 
York, Chicago and Nashville, 
where he was put under eminent 
physicians, with no improvement;

Female Weakaees Oared.
I was troubled with severe fe 

male weakness for over six montWb. 
I was treated by six very promi
nent physician* without any 
marked benefit. My last doctor 
was a skilled specialist, and he told 
me the only hope lay in an opera-, 
tion. I heard of Smith’s Sure 
Kidney Cure, and after using it for 
one month I find myself cored, 
and even the doctor who last treat
ed me now pronounces me well.
. Mrs. J. R. FEVER, Atlanta, Ga. 
Price 50 cents. For sale by j. 0. 
Haring

La Grippe coughs often oonlinue 
for month* and sometime* lead to 
fatal results after the patient i*

It Basalts tbs World.: -  * jrv ..w • f i r T t .  •*> i
No Discovery in medicine has 

ewer created one quarter of the ex
citement that hae been caused by 
Dr. King’** New Discovery for Con
sumption !» ’* severest tests have 
beeu on nobei-s* victim* ef Con
sumption, P eumotiia, Hemorrage. 
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thou-and* 
of whom i* h*» restored lo |>ertect 
health F-*r Cough*, Colds, Asth
ma, Cfoup. 11»»V Fever, Hn:ir*ne*a 
and Wln-ndne Cough it is (ha

S t t e w r f f  a X ' y S ;

Trouble* af a Minister.
To benefit others Rev. J. T. VV, 

Vernon, of Hartwell, G a , writes: 
**Por a long time I had a running 
sore on mv leg. I tried uuh v  rem
edies without benefit, until 1 used 
a bottle of Electric Biller* and a 
box of Buokleii’* Arnica Salve, 
which cured me sound and well.” 
8ures, Eruption*. Boil*. Eczema. 
Teller, Salt Rlteum show impure 
blood. Thousand- hav- found in

Pilules are a guaranteed 
I forms of malaria, ague, 
fever, swamp f*v*r. ma-

trarv.it was gradually 
ger. until I b**t all hope 
Mm cured, when J wee 
ith’s Sure Kidney Cure, 
try it, and to my sur 

lean to improve at once,

W K GRLSh & SONS



U h e  W e e K J y  

P a n o r a m a .
/ or because the maker offers 

a cheap premium which you 
never get? If you chew to
bacco for the consolation; 
for the satisfaction of it, you 
will find W etmore's Best by 
far the best you ever tasted. 
T h e leaf is the best; the 
blending is perfect; the fla
voring is pure. T h e worth 
of the tobacco is “  all in the 
quality”  and you pay no 
more for it. A sk  the dealer 
for W E T M O R E ’S  B E S T .

Edward Parker Deacon, member of 
one of Boeton'a wealthiest families and 
for many years prominent in society 
and club life, died last week, a victim 
of brain disease, He had spent much 
of bla life abroad and in 1892 was one 
of the principals In a shooting which 
caused a great sensation both In Eu
rope and America. Mrs. Deacon before 
her marriage was Florence Baldwin of 

Cincinnati, daugta-

§
ter of Rear Admir
al Baldwin of the 
United States navy. 
She was one of the 
beauties of the so
cial set In the Ohio 
city, and her father 
opposed the wed
ding for some time 
owing to her youth. 
However, he finally 
withdrew his objec
tions, and when 
the marriage was solemnized in 1879 

it was one of the most brilliant society 
events Cincinnati bad ever witnessed. 
The young couple removed almost Im
mediately to Paris, where they took 
apartments at 14 Rue Pierre Charbon. 
Deacon was Immensely wealthy and 
spent money lavishly. His home soon 
became the center of attraction for the 
American colony in Paris, and for ten 
years he was known as one of the 
most liberal o f entertainers. During 
that time four children were born to 
the couple. Deacon, however, tired of 
society, while his pretty wife fairly 
reveled In i t  She soon drew around 
her a circle of male admirers, whose 
adulation seemed to turn her head. 
Among them was Emile Abielle, a 
Frenchman, whom Deacon killed In his 
w ife’s apartments in a hotel at Cannea, 
France, In 1892.

77># L o r iU a r d  F am ily .
Pierre Lorlllard was born in 1833. As 

the Oldest son of Peter Lorlllard. he 
Inherited a fortune of a million dollars 
Pierre bought out his brothers and sla
ters in the great tobacco works in Jer
sey City, and built up a colossal for
tune. He was an enthusiastic yachts 
man and horse-owner. He built Tux- 
edo. Then he bought Ochre Point, at 
Newport, and built the Breakers, now 
the property of the widow of the late 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. His Rancotas 
stud at Jobstown, N. J„ has 1,800 acres

Figures prepared at the pension bu
reau for the eleven months of the fiscal 
year ending June 30 show that 43,397 
names have been added to the pension 
rolls during that period.B A B Y 5 In New York elty. on the average, 
84 per cent of the daylight hours are 
tunny, in Rome the figure is 56 per 
cent, in Madrid 48. in Vienna 38. Ber
lin 39, St. Petersburg 38. London 23.

THE LATE  PIERRE LORILLARD. 
of highly picturesque land and in 
among the most thoroughly equipped 
stock farms in America. In about 
eighteen years during Its early his
tory, Mr. Lorlllard expended •1.000,- 
000 on the estate, bis income then 
amounting to 9100,000 a year.

Mr. Lorlllard was the first American 
to own a derby winner, the famous 
Iroquois. Later he followed up the vic
tory by landing the St. Legsr.

An estrangement between husband 
and wife took place several years ago. 
Mrs. Lorlllard was the beautiful Em
ily Taylor, the daughter of a clergy
man. Three children were bom— 
Pierre, Jr., who married Mias Caroline 
Hamilton; Emily, who became Mm. 
William Kent, and Maud, now Mrs. 
Taller. The son and daughters were 
all grown when the differences be
tween the parents arose. They never 
became reconciled. The dispatch tell
ing of his death at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel said:

‘ Thre« hours before his deficit Mr. 
Lorlllard lapsed into a semi-ccmatoee 
condition and thus died. At brief in
tervals he regained ronsdousneas and 
recognised the memtiers of his family. 
From one who had been unceasingly at 
Mr. Lortllard’s bedside since his ar
rival from Europe rn the dlfigmer 
Deutschland it was learned that Mr. 
Lorlllard realised that his day* were 
numbered when he was carried tjft fcla 
apartments This man said: T h e  lop 
o f seeing bla children was a tonic to 
Mr. Lorlllard. It served to proloag 
bis life. He realised that he had not

A little better than the beat:— OXI* 
D INE for Malaria, CUUle and Fever.

Coming ErOtnl yi Farit.
Princess Catherine Yourievakala. 

daughter of the murdered Csar Alex- 
der II. and of his morganatic wife. 
Princess Dolgorouka, is said to ba en
gaged to the Due d’Chaulnes. The

The late Senator Villeneuve of Mon
treal bequeathed $28,090 to Laval uni
versity for the founding end endow
ment of n chair to be known as the 
Villeneuve chair.

latftM Vmm Wmr SkM«
One size smaller after using Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, s powder It makes tight 
or new shoes assy. Cures swollen, hot, 
sweating, aching fast. Ingrowing naira.
corns and bunions. A ll druggists sad 
shoe stores. 25c. Trial package FREE 
by mail. Address Allen 9. Olmsted.
La Rot. N. Y.

Ex-Empress Eugenie of France Is 
now ths godmother to  tbe children of 
an Immense number of friends, and 
also, by proxy, to 8384 French men sad 
women who were hern on the asms 
day ss the prince imperial.

The law ns .at Buckingham pulare are 
sufficiently large to allow of the man
euvering of 9000 men.

OXIDINB is guaranteed to cure Ma
laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your 
druggist.

B A T H There are men who seem to think 
that tbe Goddess of Jostles has slipped 
her bandage a little.

feel weilevss la tbe extremely hot wwetber; 
by tbstr eas a beedsrbe ess be cored quickly 
Sad Us whole ijrwsoi tosed sad r of reeked A 
trial always repay*

MILLIONS O F M OTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUT1- 
CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

The biggest dairy stock company In 
ths world is being organised In Chi
cago. It Is supposed that It w ill ba 
humane enough to water Its stock.

PR1NCB98 CATHERINE, 
wending w ill be celebrated in Paris 
and is expected to be brilliant.

Mr. CMoaft't Feolith Homo.
Ambassador Choate, at tbe Fourth 

o f July dinner in London, expressed 
the hope that America’s present pros
perity would produce young men who 
would not need to work for a living, 
and therefore could devote themselves 
entirely to the public service. In other 
words, Mr. Choate took the ground 
that the ruture of this nation could 
be worked out best by a leisure class 
The theory that men born to riches 
and lelsurs make the best public ser
vants Is a pretty one. but at most It is 
only a theory. That a prince of tbe 
blood must prove a bad general has 
keen a  truism In European warfare 
for more than 200 years. That the 
highest European aristocracy furnishes 
tbs worst cabinet ministers and am
bassadors has been self-evident for an 
equal length of time. The w a kness 
o f a lelsurs class as public servants 1s 
two fold. Its members do not feel the 
spur of material necessity to urge them 
on to achievement. Having seldom had

For peeisrving. purifying, and beautifying the skin of infanta 
and children, tor rashes, itch mgs. and chaftngx, for cleansing 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, 
and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the 
farm of baths far annoying irritations, inflammations, and

The prise fighter Is a striking ap 
pearance. especially when he is strlk 
ing an attitude.

It  is good taste to dip your bread la 
the gravy, even If it is bad manner*. THE WIDOW LORlLLd 

many days to live, but ht 
against the inevitably manful] 

“ Mrs. Lorlllard was not at 
band's death-bed.”

Pierre Lorlllard leaves a fo 
$7,090,000 to be divided among 
dree.

N o  family, shop, ship, camp or per- 
•oa should be without Wlsard Oil for 
every painful accident or emergency.

Its rather hard on the actor man In 
call him third-class male.

disinclination of the 
Has to permit the it
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TO R IE S  ARB AFFE C TE D .

I to* A k t i n s l  la  thm I m i  

K io tp t  to  t li#  Hoaifti § e 4 Mmiitti- 

r u u  uo» m m i  at i t *  Rata r »n -

Washington, July 15.—Reports to tbs 
wssther bureau show that tbs hot 
weather continued yesterday la  nine
teen States and Territories of tbs great 
corn belt, the Ohio valley and various 
portions of the South. There seems to 
be no immediate evidence bf abate
ment except in the 8outh and South
west. where local thunder storms may 

use some moderation. The State* 
affected were Indiana. Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota. lows. Missouri, Ken
tucky, Tennessee. Alabama. Mississip
pi, Louisiana. Arkansas, Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Nebraska. South Dakota. 
Colorado and Michigan.

It has become considerably warmer 
also in the upper lake region and in 
New England. Marquette, Mick., re
porting today a record breaking tem
perature of 18* degrees. Hops o f rain 
today in the region affected by the 
hedt waa not fulfilled, only traces of 
it appearing la one or two sections, 

wept at Galveston. Texan, where 
about one-third of an lack fell, and 
In Eastern Texas, where there waa lo
cal thunder storms.

Tbs temperatures reported today 
low only slight variation from U s  

sxtrsms of U s  past few days and these* 
are due to local conditions entirely. 
In Dee Moines, lows, today tbs tem
perature was 188. in Kansas City. 102. 
la Omoha 191. while at Davenport. Io
wa, Denver, Co.. Little Rock. Ark., 
New Orleans. St. Psal and Vicksburg, 

km. It was M  or higher.

Ab t
Joly 15.—The wsr oAce has 

the following dispatch from 
Lord Kitchener, dated at Pretoria: 
Broad wood's brlgmds surprised Beits, 

capturing Stem 's toother and others, 
himself escaped la hla shirt 
, w lU  one other man only. The 

socalled Orange River government and 
papers were captured.7* Lord Kitchener 

reports that Sc beeper's coa- 
!o (as .annouseed in U e  Aaao- 
1 Press dispatches early last 
) burned U e  public buildings In 

Murrays burg, Caps Colony, and some 
farm houses in the vicinity. The ool- 

under Colonel Dixon have reach
ed Zerast, Western Transvaal. They 

it with opposition and suds some 
The British erausltlra ware 

find Ursa officers and

—C h i r k w  SpSpn O s g

— —-

The hotel

Ohio, July 18— Ensea
ls total dsrknees ns a 

result o f the visitation of Juoebugi 
la mob numbers as never before 
known here. Electric light globes are 
•lied and the lights are completely 

by the ashes o f burned 
offices are infested 

with swarms, making it aseeaaary to 
clone U e  doors, notwithstanding the 
Intense heat- In several Instances 
church services were in terfered  w lU . 
The river bridges are almost Unpass
able to pedestrians. Tbs atmosphere 
about the lights is ailed w !U  clouds 

and floors are covered 
several inches by dead

KTOl iBS
live lancets
s deptfc of

■agea MwrOerar a  It led.
Charlotte. N. C.. July 15.— A  large 

excursion from Spartanburg. S. C., 
reached U is  city yesterday. On the 
return trip last night Dexter Kirby, a 
conductor on the Spartanburg electric 
railway, was shot and billed and W. 
W. Steadman, a motorman. was shot 
and painfully wounded tty a negro 
named Wallace Haynes. The negro 
was making himself obnoxious to ths 
people on the excursion train and K ir
by and Steadman were trying to per
suade him to keep qu iet Haynes then 

from the train and his man- 
body was found yesterday on the 

at the point when

Galveston. Texas, July IS —Char bon 
on Galveston island, according to Dr. 
T. J. Mae, has reached a very serious 
stage. The dlasase Is spreading rapid
ly and U ere have been a great many 
deaUs among stock from this cause. 
Dr. Mae said that flva horses and three 
cows died from charbon yesterday. H> 
says U at the vaccine with which the 
disease has been checked can not now* 
be obtained aa U e  demand from else
where is so great that the supply on 
tho market la exhausted. The diveavv 
in Its scuts form kells ibe animal al
most instantly. A horse attached to 
a delivery wagon dropped yesterday in 
U e  business portion of the city and 
expired witbtut ever getting up. Dr. 
Mae is making an effort to secure a 
supply of vaccine which he says stops 
the spread of the disease Stock in
oculated by the vaccine become im
mune.

1 rWka o f the C h lanw .
Pekin, July IS.— The Chinese offic

ials are making elaborate prepara
tions to save the emperor's face when 
be re-enters Pekin. A ll e v id e i^ j i f  
U e  deetrvetion wrought by the wsr 
along the streets to be traversed by 
U e  emperor will be temporarily dis
guised. Great pagodas will bo erect
ed. The Chen Men gate, which was 
nearly demolished by U e  bombard
ment, w ill be repaired with wood and 
plaster, painted to resemble stone, and 
tho damage to the walls and outer 
buildings w ill be similarly marked.

LI Huag Chang has requested U e  
withdrawal o f U s  foreign troops from 
U e  templet, sad places not latter than 
August 1. The ministers o f U e  
powers has acqulsed and have notified 
the various commanders o f their de
cision. k

Ths Americans and British will pro- 
babiy camp near U s  rammer residence 
of the legations on the Western hills 
aatll their barracks are completed.

Guards o f honor of Americans. Ger
mans. Italians and Japanese escorted 
General Gasalee. tho British command
er. to U e  railway station on bln de
parture. The members o f U e  United 
•tales legation awaited him at the 
station together with groups o f all 
U e  other legations except the Ramins.

Port Worth. Texas. July 15.—Tbs 
Jury In the Roonrio mining cate found 
for the defendants, most of whom are 
local people. The suit was brought 
by W. D. H. Washington and Pred 
Porter o f New York, who allege they 
had contracted for the purchase of the 
property and salt was brought to re
cover hoenuoe of alleged non-fulfill
ment o f contract. In turn Washing
ton and Porter had contracted to sell 
the mince to n t yndteate. o f which Sen
ator Clark of tiontana was a member; 
U e  price was laid to bo 1860.000. Tho 
case w ill be appealed. The Roaario 
mines are located la Chihuahua and 
ars valuable low grade prwpoMtloaa. 
U e  ore running 111 to the ton. It has 
been la operation since 1«S8.

Salt Lake, Utah. July 16— All day 
yesterday, throughout last night and 
today trains came roiling In from tho 
Boot unloading hundreds of Epworth 
Leaguers ea route to their annual con
vention at Ban Francisco. Up to noun 
it was estimated that *0000 visitors 
had arrived. The majority o f Uem 
will remain over until tomorrow. The 
visitors spent yesterday attending dl 
vine services, visiting vnrous points of 
interest and attending U s  two or gas 
recitals given in honor of the leaguers 

| at the Mormon tabernacle. The main 
event on the programme was U e  greet 
young people’s mens meeting st the 
Salt Lak theater at « :*0  p. m. The 
building wae crowded almost to suffo
cation.

Over 7000 person* are employed In 
the fishing Industry on the Mississippi 
river and its'minor tributaries, f

The Treat Prehleek
To a thoughtful mini) the trust problem 

IS one of srrtoua import. It must be firm
ly grappled with, for it creeps upon socie
ty before you are sware of tta existence, 
in this respect much resembling the vari
ous disorder* which attack the stomach, 
such as constipation. Indigestion, dyspep
sia. biliousness, liver and Sidney trou
bles Hosteler's Stomach Bitters Is the 
on# reliable remedy for all such ailments. 
Be m-jrs to give It s trial.

One million and a half men work In 
the roel mines of U e  world. Of these 
Greet Britain has 535.000; United 
States, 300.000; Germany. 316 000; Bel
gium. 100.000; Russia. 44,000. The 
world’s miners of metal number 4,- 
000.000.

Oettotaklng OX1 DINE; results guar
anteed. Ask your druggist.

.................. - ...
London, to all appearances, was never 

more prosperous than uow. The 
theaters, music halls and concert rooms 
are crowded. Every hotel is fall of 
visitors.

Theodore Jegers. the French painter 
and professor in the school of decor 
alive arts. Paris, la announced as the 
lecturer who will conduct the course* 
on art to be given during the summer 
by U e  Alliance Francaiee in co-oper
ation with the University of Chicago.

. ....... . mi.......... !■■■— X...
Absolute aero la the point at which, 

as has been determined from expert* 
menta with gates, matter would be 
without a trace «ff beet— couid be 

cooler so farUer. This point is *79 
degrees below reatlgrade aero. A de
gree of cold no intense aa this is. 
however, absolutely unobtainable.

, la  the province of Barcelona, in 
ftpnln. there are over 108 soap facto
ries. Including the extensive works of 
the firm of Roe mors Hermanoe. which 
are am one the largest soap fatortoo 
In Europe. Their soap is manufact
ured almost exclusively for export. 
Cuba being tho boat market

Orange. Texas. July 18.—H. A. Burv. 
who has been engaged la U e  grocery 
and hardware business at this place 
for some time past, made a general as
signment Saturday night for U e  bene 
fit o f hte creditors, N. Burton. Jr.. I 
tag named as assignee. The llablti- 

are about MOM. half o f which la 
purchase money due Mr. F. H. O'Day 
on the stock xnd business, the balan 
being in open accounts The aase 

o f U e  stock of goods and 
id about 91800 In book i 

counts, will about equal the liabilities
-----------------------  r

John E. Russell 
whom President McKinley, when they 
were both In congress, once described 
as the “ goldeo-ahod shepherd o f Lei
cester,”  has Just returned home from 
a two years' trip abroad, which he took 
with his family for the benefit of hlo 
health. He le still far from well, and 
bit physicians have forbidden his tak
ing part for U e  present la pofcical life.

One of the dainty rammer blouses 
is made of almost transparent p nk In 
dia silk, elaborately tucked and 
trimmed with lace insertion. The 
neck is finished with a band o f tho 
lace and edged w lU  be be velvet rib
bon.

In the City e f Mexico there are *.- 
871 private artesian wells and eleven 
public ones. This number w ill soon 
ho lucreseed, for. at tho present time, 
many proper!# owners are having 
•rails bored Its their yards.

A  good habit; gettotaking 091 DINE 
for Malaria. Chills and Fevers.

The maa who pays the compliment ia 
not always U e titan who pay* the Mil.
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Kites have torn used wt\h great 
success as a means to atop partridges 
rising and flying from caver where 
it is wished to keep them for shoot
ing—the birds will not riss when kites 
•re flying above tbem, fearing, doubt
less. attack-

Are Yoa t.'elag A Ilea's Past-Baser
It Is tbs only cure for 8wollen. 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoee. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 26r. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

He who loves ths society of good 
women is worthy of emulation.

SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE: These are two 
of Ike rv«*oo* why Uertteld Headache Powders 
meet wub the approval o( t-ua«ervstive people; 
they cuetsis Bulbing that harm* or Ueisages 
the ky»uai sad lhey care luaay bad fsaitag*.

The population of the German empire 
includes 3,000.000 who wae the Polish 
language. _________

"Faith Is the substance of things 
hoped for." OX1D1NS the renlUaUoa.

The world has 2.250.008 acres under 
tobacco rail i vat ion. which produces 
850.000 tuns each year.,
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THE STRIKE IS ONpeople. Nothin* but denth ItMN
would ever make him give In W ho 
one* bo mado up bta mind to a thin*

Ho pauaod a few mlnutoo to taki 
bta boarlnga. Ha bad a little pocket 
oompaas with him. and by that alon* 
ho oould hope to guide hlmaelf. One* 
he decided which direction to take tu 
marched forward without hesitation.

Walking In the desert is alow work. 
By 6 o'clock Cleland calculated that 
he had walked 10 mllea; but ho was 
no nearer the moving brigade for any
thing he could make out.

A t aundown a sandstorm arose. Cle
land had been In one before, but this 
seemed to be the moat terrible expe
rience he had yet been through. The 
sand blew in his face, and soon formed 
a hard crust over It. which cracked 
painfully with every muscular motion; 
his eyes were bloodshot, and he could 
hardly see/hts throat felt aa If It 
were Hied with gravel. He was chok
ing with thirst, and hie mouth was 
parched like a bit of cinder.

The blue sky was hid from htavlew; 
the plsin beneath was a mere whirling 
mean—he could aee nothing but sand.

Presently It thinned a little. The 
night was now coming down rapidly. 
I.<ooking right ahead, through the 
whirling clouds of black dust— like 
cayenne pepper In appearance, ana 
quite as disagreeable—Cleland saw 
something which made his heart leap.

It was 4^ long line of stationary 
lights!

He had no doubt now but that he 
had come In sight of the English

of the empire are again threatened
with famine. The last official report, 
which has just been published, was
dated June 21. Since then not a drop
of rain baa fallen in the Eastern pro
vinces, and It la believed the crops are 
now largely beyond iiot<e in many d ie
tricts. The provinces of Samara and 
Sartoff will probably witness n recur
rence o f the desrth of two or three 
years ego end s dearth In these pro
vinces Is particularly dreaded on ac
count of the Ignorance and helpless' 
ness of the Bash mi re and Tartar*, who 
make up a considerable part of the 
population there. The newspaper Vol- 
gar states that from all aides reports 
art coming in that both winter sad 
summer grain are beyond hops of 
salvation, even should there be ample 
reins, end no hay at all w ill be har
vested. Since early June the temper
ature has been about 101 and no rain 
has fallen. The held* are burned 
brown and th« feeding o f cattle and 
horses has already begun to be a prob
lem. The same kind o f reports are 
coming from the province of Kasan. 
The Volga provinces have already been 
visited by two severe famines during 
the last ten years and the population 
has lost whatever power It once pos
sessed to withstand famine.

A Story Illustrating 
° the Horrors 

of War

A M A L G A M A T E D  A S S O C IA T IO N ’S  
ORDER G E N E R A L L Y  O B E Y E D .

O r tU a  WELSH.

at last. " I  feel aa If my limbs would 
scarcely support ms.”

A little knoll o f the rough half- 
grass formed a temptation; he yielded 
to It and sat down. In a few minutes 
the whole of hta surroundings—tbs 
Jungle, the thought of Rayburn and 
his wounded friend—faded away Into 
nothingness; drowsiness passed Into 
unconsciousness, and Cleland slept.

When he awoke it was day ligh t- 
nay. mors, the sun was high In tbs 
heavens, and was pouring down the 
full 5ieat of his rays upon the tall 
palms, the mimosas and sasslss sur
rounding Cleland. He started to hts 
feet with a stltsd exclamation and 
looked at kin watch.

"Is  It possible I can have bean asleep 
for I t  hours? It Is now 2 o’clock! 
And Rayburn, what on earth has hap
pened to him?” he ejaculated, look
ing round In a confused way.

Presently the bswllderment passed, 
and he began to understand his posi
tion more clearly.

He was alone In the bush, having
slept for I t  hours. Rayburn had ut
terly disappeared. He had never corns 
back, that was quits evident. If he 
bad dons so he would have awakened 
Cleland. What was Cleland to make 
out from this?

It was some time before he came IP 
the conrlusloa that he had been delib
erately deceived by Rayburn, ana lad 
Into this ushsppy position for pur-

Clslaad was

CHAPTER VI.—<Contlnued.)
As they walked toward the door 

Rayburn's ayes fall on tbs dark bulk 
ot the dead hyena bealde I t  A curi
ous expression passed over his face. 
He touched the dead beast with his 
foot.

-What's this. Cleland—a dead dog?” 
“ Rather a dangerous kind of dog ,' 

answered Cleland. smiling. “ It 1* • 
hyena, and would have made short 
work of me If 1 had not happened to 
be beforehand with my rifle.”

“ luicky for you. I thought I  heard 
a shot as 1 came round; bat fancied 
. bad made a mistake afterwards.'' 
said the other, with a peculiar Inton
ation "An ugly customer to deal 
with, and you’re lucky to have es
caped. Well, are you ready?”

They went out Into the moonlit 
night Cleland led the way up from 
the ramp.

T was tempted by another fellow to 
take a look around before we turned 
In.”  be said, aa they walked on as 
quickly as the sand would permit. “ We 
thought we might hsppes to fall on 
noses traces of the Beggars Ws got 
lato a Jungle, and had the greatest 
dlMculty In finding our way out In 
the thickest part of It the other fallow 
tripped sad .all, hts rifle want off. sad 
he shot himself right through the 
shoulder It’s a aaety wound, and. 
though I did the heat I could te ban
dage I t  I’m rather afraid he won’t bo 
ablo to keep It still. 1 ran all the way 
back, and have aot ronesd anyone 1 
waa la each a hurry to gat you up to

Pittsburg, Pa., July I f.—Reports re
ceived from all sources connected with 
the great strike of the steal workers 
today Indicate that the Amalgamated 
association had matters well In hand 
and that the strike order was generally 
okayed. Telegrams from various points 
where tha mills of the American Tin 
Plate company, the American Steel 
Hoop company and tha American 
Sheet Steel company are located, told 
of the shutting down of these plants 
In large numbers. In many cases the 
plants had been shut down by tbe first 
strike, which affected the sheet steel 
and the steel hoop companies only. 
The last order brought out all the un
ion plants of the American Plate com
pany with tbe single exception of the 
new mill In Menesses. which is still 
running. At the Amalgamated asso
ciation headquarters it waa stated 
that 74,000 men would be actually Idle 
In the milla of the three companies.

Tbe Hoop company’s supposedly non
union mill, known as the Painter, was 
closed this morning. Tbs tie-up at 
this mill waa said to have bees a sur
prise to the mill owners and ofllclals 
In charge of 1L The other plant. ging the river. Cunningham waa tbs 

son of the editor o f the Confedernti 
Veteran, published at Nashville. K ii 
drowning la attributed to the fact that 
he could not swim and sank in ths 
rapids before aid reached him.

Cunningham had a presentment tha! 
death would overtake him oa the trlj 
down the river, for he told Reetoi 
Martin and many other friends tha 
he never expected to return alive, amt 
had aa administrator appointed toi 
his estate before leaving the city 
•When he was bitten by n snake be wai 
double sure that him time has corns 
Notwithstanding his forebodings, h 
went to his death heroically.

of Rayburn’s own.

ers. As he approached he saw that la 
front there was a deep trench and n

too honest and upright himself to 
think evil of others; bat he could ar
rive at ae other conclusion. ,

What had caaeed him to sleep no 
soundly? Hs remembered bin sudden 
drowsiness a very a a usual eoadUioa 
with him. Wan it poosible the cigar 
glvea him by Raybnra had anything 
te do with that?

He remembered new he had noticed 
a somewhat peculiar flavor, aot unlike 
that know a to the haehlah eater, 
about IL He had thought nothing of 
It at the time, hut now the remem-

him, and two Immense brown hands 
gripped each oae of his arms.

Cleland turned quickly towards oae 
of hts assailants, aad saw a tall, dusky 
figure, clad la a dark aad dirty “ Jib- 
beh,” or upper garment, looee draw- 
era, aad oa Its head a piece of rolled 
eloth. somewhat resembling the Turk
ish turban. The face beneath waa 
dark aad atalstar.

Cletaad could no longer have any 
doubt oa the subject. He was la the 
haads of the enemy!

He had ssBcieat knowledge of the 
language to explain.

“ Where are you taking me? 1 am 
aa Innocent man!”

-Cureed be all Christian dogs and 
fnfldsia” * exclaimed one of kls cap- 
tors. “ Allah it Allah! You are n spy, 
aad th# Khalifa will hang you, aa he 
has hung others!”

“ Are you taking me to the Khalifa?“  
exclaimed Cleland. only able to under
stand half o f what was said.

The man made a brief aaeeat. aad
then, pointing his lance at Cleland’a 
breast, made him come on.

Them was really nothing else for tt 
but to allow himself to be led forward, 
and Cleland submitted without any

lice to stop stre 
demonstration on 
ployed. “The I 
cades and defied tl

stepped oa. CMaad follow tag. la  a 
few mtantee they were ta the very 
heart of the errUb. Aa alaumt Impene
trable Jungle It waa. wboe* sharp mi
mosa-epeers caught tbe lacautkMi 
traveler by the clothing, pierced K 
through, aad pierced the flesh with a 
thousand sharp, thorny pricks, over 
whan* rough half gross his feet stum
bled end tripped at every step, aad 
whose huge twisted ropes of creeper 
flung down etraggliag tendrils over 
bis aerh aad shoulders no that hs was 
caught like a fly la a spider’s web.

“T ills Is becoming almost Imposes 
hie! 7, Cle ans •■claimed “ Where Is 
your wounded man Major Rayburn? 
Is ht anywhere near here?"

“ W e were quite as far ae here, bat 
looks to me aa If 1 had lost my bear
ings.' raid Rayburn He paused aad 
esomrd lost la thought; thea started 
suddenly. “Ah. I aee now! This 
psim tree was our guide. I remember 
tlsaL This Is the way. Dr. Clslaad.”

He teraed aside to the left, leading 
(Island more lato the heart ot the 
Juagie thaa ever; thea he paused 
again.

“ W ill you stay hers for a few min- 
■tea whilf I run on In this direction, 
doctor, and eae K there le any trace of 
my poor companion? I begin to feel 
quite uaeaey Have a rtgar while 1 
am away: they are the beet Havanas.”

rielaod agreed, and stood waiting 
while the ether went on. and boon dis
appeared from sight. Cleland heard 
Mm calling ’’Yaaburgh! Vaaburgh! 
where are y#u. mao**’ for a few mla- 
utee; then hie roioe died away aad 
there was complete alienee all arouad.

Suddenly It flashed upon Cletaad 
that the camp had expected la all 
probability It would he called upon to 
march forward to Hudl to-day. If 
that were the cnee, the brigade would 
have left at brash of dawn—at least 
eight boars bef .w« this!

Would they have noticed hie ab
sence? It was highly 1st probable.

Past Clslaad waa a britve mas. aad 
aa ready to lace a  day’ll hard march 
or a sharp brush with the enemy aa 
say old aad seasoned soldier; but at 
the prospect e f a solitary march over I 
that desolate aad pathless desert, la 
utter Ignorance of the direction taken 
by the army, his heart sank. What M 
he should take the wrong direction, 
and get further aad further lato the 
unknown depths of that vast sandy 
desert—”n dry and thirsty land where 
ao man Is” —arid wander there aim
lessly. fruitlessly, endlessly. until 
thirst and starvation did their work, 
aad he dropped oa the torrid sand, 
never reeve to rise from tt, only to * 
leave his bones bleach lag there, whery, 
never a hsmaa eye should see or pity*

CMaad roused himself from these 
thoughts with a shudder. His first 
effort most he to get out o f the Juagie; 
his second, to flnd the cimp.

“ If they're really gone,” bethought 
to himself, time enough then to In
dulge la these ghastly anticipations. 
And even If they are—why. I must 
make a hold effort to make up with 
them.”

Getting out of the Jangle was easier 
said than done. Rayburn had made 
that aa dlflcult as pqasIMe by turning 
sad twisting several times Instead of 
taking a straight path. But It waa 
accomplished at last, aad Cleland 
found himself la the open once mere. 
He knew la which direction the camp 
lay, aad a quarter of aa hour took him 
down to tbe deserted village.

Alas! his worst fsars were realised. 
Not a  teat, aot a man remained! Like 
the Arabs themselves, the whole bri
gade had. la th* early dawn, silently 
folded their teats and as sllsntly 
passed sway liks drsams of the sight.

Clslaad stood still tor a moment, a 
sense of sickening disappointment

Ultimately the demos 
lodjced. Lemberg Is 
by troopers, but tt Is 
mob Is preparing for 
log the nighL“

London. July I t .— In the b 
lords yesterday Lord Raglanc 
secretary o f state for war. 
course of so announcement t 
Broderick was selecting a cc 
of women to visit the conce 
camps in South Africa, said th 
In those camps numbered 14.1 
27,711 women and 43,075 ctalk 
said also that tbe mortality 
month o f June was t t  men, 121 
snd 576 children. Lord Rag 
plored the heavy mortality ta 
the camps In tbs sarty months 
establishment.

He was dragted oa by hts captors, 
whose savage looks and tones showed 
clearly that they had no fading wave 
that of bitter hatred against the man
who wore the drees of the hated Eng
lish infidel. In a few momenta Cle
land found himself entering tbe sarebe 
by means of an opening concealed be
hind brushwood aad mimosa-thorn.

Inside the sarebe be was dragged 
across pits snd trenches, between lines 
of fierce-faced, gloomy-eyed dervishes, 
who sprang to their feet, lance in 
hand, past huts, donkeys aad tethered 
camels, on to a central hut. which ha 
guessed must be that of the Khalifa.

Tbe door waa open, and the next 
moment be found himself In the pres
ence of the ruler of the Soudan, tbe 
asan who had such terrible reaaoa to 
hate the accursed white race—ac
cursed both for their unbelief and tor 
their determined attempts to over- 
throw his power.

A straw mat lay on the floor In the 
center of the hut; on this reclined th« 
Khalifa. He looked up as bis soldiers 
entered with their prisoner, but muds 
no attempt to rise.

Cleland met a pair of cold, merri- 
set In a thin, dark

■bay  Masroaa SUlMl.
Hereford, Texas. July 16.—Word 

reached this place today of s pitched 
battle and wholesale killing between 
Mexicans snd negroes working on the 
Rock Island extension In New Mex
ico. 100 miles west of here. The trouble 
originated In the killing of n Mexican 
by x negro some weeks ago. Thp au
thorities undertook to arrest the as
sailant, but bis friends Interfered, nad 
they were obliged to wthdraw. Last 
weqk thirty-five or fori.v men armed 
themselves with Winchesters and want 
after the negro. A battle took place, la 
which fifteen negroes were killed out
right and several wounded. The cas
ualties among the Mexicans Is not 
known. The tfoubte occurred at Spen- 
eer’s railroad camp, near Liberty, N. 
M.. In a sparsely settled portion of 
the Territory, where police officers are 
few and the law la not rigidly en
forced.

Cripple Creek. Col.. July 1 
twelfth annum! meeting of th« 
mlsslssippl congress w ill open 
day and about 1000 delegates I 
ery Western States aad Terr 
well as Hawaii and Alaska wl 
attendance. Six hundred deleg 
already In the city. Among 1 
tending w ill be tbe governors 
sas. Nebraska. Minnesota, Ida 
sons and Oklahoma. Matters

CHAPTER V II
Hew lesg he watted be never after

wards knew. It might have b*ea Halt 
aa hour. It might have been more. 
But suddenly a strange sensation be
gan to creep over him. n seoMtioa 
o f meet extraordinary drowsineea, 
which he seams4 unable to eomhat.

He had taken oae of Rayburn'a prof
fered rlgars. thinking It would he un
gracious to refuse, aad feeling, more
over. that he would be the better for 
one after that long traasp aad the fa
tiguing scramble through the Jungle. 
He waa smoking It as the feeling of 
drowsiness crept over him.

He made a courageous effort to 
shake It off by trying to ssove about 
as well aa his limited apace would al
low. Once or twice he shouted Ray-

A Tseng  Lady Cremated.

Greenville, Texas, July 16,—The city 
was shocked beyond expression at 16 
o'clock last night when It become 
known that Miss Della Merrissaa. 19 
ymrs of age. had lost her life  la a 
Are that destroyed the residence of 
W. J. Hurkabee on North Wesley 
street. The family had retired and

less black ey 
face, keen as aa eagle’s, and as cruel, 
without w lacing or wavering. Th< 
Khalifa waved his hand towards hts 
men. who began an excited oration, 
most of which Cleland could not un
derstand; but one word be could 
make out, and that was “ spy.”



FARM  A N D  FLOCK.

>10,000 

appointed

u  aged German real 
died in that city.
. Including Austin, has 
of M-holaatic* age. 

baa registered so 
of city of 8hermaa w i

county, defeated 
do away with her

at Eakota, Tayloi 
o f $200 worth of

general approved >76, 
and >40,000 street 

a of Beaumont

exhibited at Heath, 
which has four legs 

of wings.

committee finds Ansti**s
to be ti.orr.ood, 

in litigation, 
the Velasco. Brazos

Hot weather la hurting fru it 

Cora la In had shape la many places. 
Peaches are being marketed around 

Arp.

Cattle are In good condition In Mar 
tin county.

Whole fields of corn ars dried up In 
porttoaa o f Montague county. I

A fine ranch-houae la being built on 
the L X ranch near Amarillo.

People around Arp have received 
about >30,000 for tbelr truck crops 
this season.

Cotton and corn in a wide district of 
Mills county have been eaten up b> 
grasshoppers.

J. C. Paultoa and Nance A Pauiton 
shipped a train of sixteen cars of cat* 
tie north from New Braunfels.

Owing to the Intense heat on July 
4, ovar 200 head of cattle were found 
dead la cars at 8t. Joseph, Mo.

A  half basket of open cotton bolls 
were shipped from Beevtlle to the Pan- 
American exposition at Buffalo.

K. D. Farmer o f Parker county ship
ped to Chicago nine cars o f 3 and 4- 
year-old beef steers. Charley McFar
land made a shipment o f six cars.

The first carload of Blberta peaches 
ran shipped from Rusk on tka 9th to 

Chicago. They are of extra siss and

Mr. Edison says that practical elec
tricity la as yet only In the a b e'a. Wa 
had bean o f the opinion that the Ray 
part e f It had progressed ns far aa X. Agttt> Waitil •vhnrtiumS framm. Vrtufw

tom*. C.B. AeSereue Au»..enBl*SC.l*«lw.TwL

irbuckles
famous

filed at Austin, 
i the result of 

at the North 
church. Bo

quality and the crop la large la that 
vicinity. .

*

m

30. 1901, Corsicana’s 
have grown from >10. 

I. an Increase o f >3.-

la Texas
Oil

the Den
unciation 

Point Aug. 1

A special from Casper. Wyo.. says 
hat one big commission firm has pur

chased over 1,600.990 pounds of wool 
this season la central Wyoming on an 

verage o f 11 cents.
Russell A Godfrey have recently par 

based shoot 1000 S and 9-year-old 
leers. These cattle will all he pas

tured daring this season la Menard 
and Schleicher counties.

The census shows that during the 
sat tan years the number o f (anna la 

the United States has Increased some
thing over 90 per cen t the number 
being 1.700.000 against 4.699.990 |B 
1000.

Martin Burdg has cat his second 
crop o f alfalfa this season twelve miles

up W  A
cat

>37

ire crops this year and 
realise >16 per ton by

A trad**

Is >6.400.004. an In 
o f >167.000.

with Jon Lot. a

on the

at Orange, 
id the oth

cutter

that he 
Joseph W.

id died from his 
after. He was

H P

Rt
at Da- 

a shotgun 
I sad Dick 
Flvn buck

le o f his limbs, 
to  kindle a fire 

14-year-old daughter 
residing four mile# 

burned to death. She 
fo r several hours be-

4 at Fort 
A Curtis

sold te Jack Serrays o f Mon tans 
for tke Wetboux ranch 3000 yearlings 
on the D E ranch, the price paid being 
>16. They are to be shipped Aug. l 

Arp shipped this season ever thirty 
carloads o f tomatoes sad about a 
fifth as much by express. From that 

worth o f
also shipped. One max 

of cabbage s a l one 
h o f beets and peppers.

hag Is attacking the corn 
la the vicinity of OolUaa 

vflle. The bugs leave a greasy m b  
stance similar la appearance to honey 
dew. Iaauaserable ante follow the 
bug sad lira destroying thot sands of 

unlike Wheat green

Jacksonville la shipping consider 
able fruit, as are also several towns 
near by Palestine to not shipping 
much fruit, owing to the damage done 
by the severe hailstorm that occurred 
la that vicinity several weeks ago, and 
which toitally destroyed the tomatc

pep
pers, squash and other vegetables are 
being sold la goodly quantities at 
Waco by street venders and others, 
who obtain their supplies from Irri
gated “.ruck farms la |Bd around that

la every respect.
The butter new furnished to Porto 

Rico Is shipped ta tin cans containing 
from five to fifty pounds, the beet of 
It setting for from 60 to 76 coats, while 
the more Inferior grades bring from 
30 to 30 cents, according to jrade.

The first bale o f Texas cotton, 
which was shipped from f i le t ,  Tex., 
to Houston on the l is t  o f Jane, was 

at auction la New York fifty, 
"  0 cents a pound The pro- 

ers given to the New York 
free Ice toad.

head o f cattle thieves 
ray with 300 head o f 

D. Aa or-

U0N
A UJXUSY WITHIN THt REACH OF ALL!

Lion
Coffee

rit*.

Lion
Coffee

IgA

________________________

Tiu Nun Uttte Jut MR.”
TfcU I* the packs**- m  •

Is which tlM LION c o m e r *  lout 
Tit never wW m s  it Ut bee*.
( ! l  he* *s f foae .it  pen and dees).
The tfe«*Wr Leave shat* eft he ntuatt.
Tie weed Is mmmj sUltis* Issue;
Tot Aeesr. itres«th end purity

There , sose Uhe LIOK COFFEE)

Tbie is the wrapper, bripht end red 
Os which fan’ll esc the Lias’s hesd,—
A cartels tips ’tie ffes«isa,
A bread af Cades esptrdse.
CM eat lha beads ead «sva tbs eaai*
They'D help yea pretest* trend to cteim.
The Prsstissi lie* wit! choice eaaiet

leetde with LION COrPtEl

Jutt try a  package o f LION COFFKK
understand  the reason of itsand yon will

Uonho
lions 4>(

FFEE to  BOW a v d  to  m l).  

—

Tbie >e the Cades, slaraye beet,
That ssifarwtly eta ad« tbs teat;
A Cedes ctstasd se “tmaorpataed’’—
Tbs sss that will tbs Isaac* tost.
Most wbelaasSM for the yosaf sad aid.
The pure* codec e»er sold.

Aad through tbs toad they pretec tbs bread
The foreoaf LION COFFEE!

—
tatty illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in

to t
of

' ■ ,, .f |  'y,< ; ,
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To Fertilise the HIwmI. 
Grove's Tasteless Cliill Tonic.

Choicest teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail A Dun woody’s.

For Pa l*, a iok lr  Children. 
Grove’* Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Miss O ’Farrell of Atlanta, Tex
as, is the guest of Mrs. Bricker.

Matting at all prices at the Rig
Store. J am 8 . S h iv k k s  A Co.

A  General Strengthening Tonic.

Urovs’s Tasteless Chill T rak .

H. J. Phillips sella Jersey cream 
Hour at 94.00 per barrel in wood.

F o r M ar*lag M m l 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Took.

Misses Kate and Madge Jones 
of Marlin are visiting Miss Jessie 
Jooea.

Malaria Makes Im part Bleed. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill T ook  ceres

Tucker Moyall of Palestine 
the guest of Arch Baker fast 
Thursday.

Pa le e  Pa le  Blood.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Took  tuakee

Go to the Lumber yard for 
shingles. Prices from 91.50 up
to 98.00 per

Tweaty Far Oeat Mere Dates
la  Grove'* Tasteless Chill Took than ia
a  Bitter Chill Thak.

Beautiful t-ngravures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast
dainty, at Hail A Dun woody’a

Buy your furniture at the Big 
Store. W e can save yon money. 

J as. 8. S hivkbs A Co.

Buy yoer drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  A  F r e n c h  D rug Co.

Dram linen from 16c to 86c per 
yard at The Big Store.

J as. &  S h iv e r s  A Co,

Malaria Makes Tss Week.
Gross's 

yoo
Chill Thak

Buy vour drugs, medicines end 
:hool books from

Sm it h  A F rench D rug Co.

Saddles, buggy sod wagoe bar- 
■old at the Big Store cheep. 

J a s . 8. S t iv e r s  &  Co.

See our nevt m,proved Milburn 
wagons before you buy.

C r a d d o c k  A C o .

BatUr for tka Bleed tkan Sarsapanlla
For these living in the Malaria die- 

trkte. Grove’s Tasteless Chili Tonk.

White negligee shirts— some
thing new— st the Big Store.

J a s . S. S hivers  A Co.

The postoffice building is now 
closed erery night nt 9 o’clock by 
order pf the deportment of post- 
offices.
M a l a r i a B l l lo a a .

the caste Chill Tonic re mo

The Christian church is com
pleted and work is progressing 
rapidly on the new Methodist 
church.

Many
i.s*';'* . BA

\’r ■ «

Mias Lucy Miller has returned 
from Bastrop.

Pick Lacy of Busk was in the 
city this week. JBL

Alfalfa hay and all kinds of feed 
stuff at H. J. Phillips’.

P o t  L o w  u f A fp r i l ic .

Grove'* Tasteless Chill Took.

High patent flour at 86 cents per 
sack at H. J. Phillips’.

Mias Mittie Baker haa returned 
from her visit to Palestine.

In every aection of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with ua. They have l>een 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you e\ ery accomodation 
in our power. W e see tc it 
personally that every cus
tomer ha*

The Beet
Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right 
W e are headquarters for 
glass, paints und oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

The Big Store wiU receive a car 
of wagons and a car of cook and 
heating stoves next week.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

For Rent.
Six-room cottage opposite Ar- 

ledge residence. Apply to Edmis- 
ton Bros.
•creagtli Bm Mm  Tub to MtaaS the 

Meat
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonk gi

J. 8. Kennedy, of the Louisiana 
and Taxaa lumber company at 
Colt harp, was in the city Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. has a complete stock of wind
ows and doorsA  Call and get our 

buy.

18 lbs. sugar $1.00, 11 lbs. good 
coffee 91.00, flour at the lowest 
market price.

J a s . 8. S h iv e r s  A Co.

Crockett will need a business 
men's league or something of the 
kind next fall. It ia a good time 
now to get it organised.

R. K. McConnell is having the 
material put on the ground for his 
new residence to be built opposite 
tbe’Dr. Corley old place.

Ex-Sheriff F. H. Bayne received 
an elegant walking cane as a pres
ent from the State Sheriffs’ Asso
ciation at Houston last week.

White Peque skirts and all kinds 
of shirt waists at reduced prices. 
The Big Store.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

If Banner Salve doesn’t cure 
your pilee, vour money will be re 
turned. It ie the most healing
medicine. Sold by J. G. Haring.

The Co u r ie r  haa blank mort
gages and blank vendor’s lien notes 
on hand for sale. Anything else 
you may want can be printed on 
short notice.

“ Tuffy” Beavers is back from 
the Philippines, where he was in 
the volunteer service. He was in 
Crockett Monday on his way to 
Creek, where a brother resides.

The Courier carries 
o f

best

Sheriff Hale was mentioned 
prominently in the proceedings of 
the State Sheriffs’ Association at 
Houston last week. He was placed 
on the committee on resolutions.

You will have a good fruit crop. 
Eat what you can and can what 
ou can’t in Mason fruit jars, 

vy glam and porcelain lined, 
non-corrodable tops at Hail A 
Duowoody's.

J. F. Leathers, who operates a 
ferry boat on tip Trinity river at 
Leathers’ Ferry, , wants to sell the 
boat to the business men of Crock
ett, so the ferry can be operated 
without ‘

lip,
■

Light raios have been reported 
from different portions of the
county. In some places there has 
been more rain than in others, hut 
the farmers haven’t suffered from 
floods in any section.

, — "'■■■■ ■ ■ ■  — ■  ■  " ■ ■ ■ - m - m m .

Mr. Parish gave us an invitation 
to attend a watermelon cutting on 
the pavilion at his lake Thursday 
evening and we are indeed sorry 
that, owing to a rush of business, 
we could not be present.

You should know that Foley’s
Honey and Tar is absolutely the 
best for all diseases ol the throat 
and lungs. Dealers are author 
ised to guarantee it to give satisfac 
tion. Sold hy J. G. Haring.

M ilirtat! W h ir l * :  S h ir t* * !
W e have the prettiest, the 

cheapest and latest styles. One 
dollar shirt for 50 cents at the Big 
Store.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■  M l

Mr. Roy Deupree and Miss Lu
cy Stokes were quietly married 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of the bride's father, Mr. Chas. 
Stokes. Further mention of the 
wedding will be made next week.

Frank Treadwell, Bennett, Ia., 
was troubled with kidney disease 
for two years. He writes: **I bad 
taken several kinds of kidney rein 
ediee, but with little benefit. Fin 
ally 1 tried Foley's Kid ns v Curs 
and a one dollar bottle cured me. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Trost Not 
in
Leaky Pockets.

It ia wasteful economy to 
try to get along without a 
pocket book or puree. Pock
ets can easily leak as much 
as a money holder will cost, 
and they often leak more. A  
good pocket book or purse 
does not cost a great deal if 
von get it here. It lasts a 
long time and is a source of 
saving and satisfaction while 
it lasts.

W e have all sorts of 
pocket book».

Can suit you as to style, 
sise, quality and 
* price.

J.G. HARKING*
P H A R M A C I S T .

That business men’s club or 
league or a board of trade ought 
to be organized. Important busi
ness is likely to come before the
merchants and business men of 
Crockett at any time. Such or
ganization is greatly needed.

Crockett’s society set enjoyed a 
picnic at Parish’s tank Thursday 
evening of last week. The occa
sion was in honor of the visiting 
young ladies, Miss A na  Pendle
ton of Temple, Miss Ethel Floro 
of Palestine and Miss Flora Prouty 
of Bellville.

Tuesday a countryman, having 
imbibed too freely of the cup 
that inebriates and makes loose 
the tongue, got on his horse and 
whooped a few times on the square 
— he did, on the square. But be 
was promptly arrested and asses
sed the usual costs in such cases.

. Mr. Robert Goree of Waco was 
the guest of John LeGory Thurs
day of last week. Mr. Goree has 
been at Beiumont for some time 
past and waa on his way home, 
stopping off at Huntsville and 
Crockett for a short visit to 
friends.

There is no longer sn excase for 
anyone to endure the torture in
flicted by piles when TABLER ’S 
BUCK EYE  P ILE  OINTM ENT  
will curs them, a remedy so mod
erate in Drioe and ao effective. 
Price, 50 cents in bottles Tubes, 
76 cents. For sale by J. G.Haring.

Tor Sals.
Five-room cottage and lot, two 

brick fire places, three cloeets, 
concrete cistern, good well of wa
ter, improvements all new. Call 
on or address

F. W . P o w e l l ,
4t. , Crockett, Texas.

i

Lumber. Lumber.
I f  that is what you want let ua 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete and our prices are 
the lowest

H o u s to n  C o . L u m b e r  Co.
T. R. D e l i ’RKE. M a n a g e r .

F or Pneumonia.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., 
says: “ I have used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar in three very severe cases 
of pneumonia with good results in 
every cam.” Beware of autati 
lutes, bold by J. G Haring.

The young men of Crockett ten
dered their young lady friends a 
dance Monday evening, compli
mentary to the visiting young la
dies. The dance was In  the new 
King A Murchison building and 
an enjoyable evening is reported.

H E R B IN E  clears tbs complex
ion, gives buoyancy to the mind, 
cures headache, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, stimulates 
the liver, and is, in fact, a perfect 
guardian of the health. Price, 50 

For sals by J. G. Haring.

Children often cry, not from

Kin, but from hunger, although 
I abundantly. The trouble arts 
sa from inanition; their food ie not 

assimilated, but devoured, by 
worms A  few doees of W H ITE 'S  
CREAM VER M IFU G E  will de-

beiitn to thrive at once.

If the stomach, liver and bowels 
ail to perform their functions reg- 

urallv, the blood be- 
nated with impuri

ties and the whole system is in 
oonsequenoe debilitated. HERB  
INK Is remarkable for its efficacy 
n curing the ailments of summer, 

and the disorders prevalent daring 
hot weather. Price, 50 cents. For 
sale by J. G. Haring.

Four young ladies from town 
composed a house party out m the 
country at Mrs. Leaverton’s, six 
miles from Crockett, Tueeday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. The young ladies were: 
Aliases Nannie Breitling, Ethel 
Wootters, Adele Winfree and 
Frances Wootters. The house 
Nirty terminated with a general 
>icoic Thursday evening.

For Salt.
Two (60) Winship gins, feeders 

und condensers. One Winship press 
good as new. Gins need a little re
pairing. Also 9100 worth of belt
ing. W ill take 9350 for outfit. Thin 
is a great bargain. Reason for sel
ling is to put in a larger outfit. 

Cali on or address
W . E. C a n n o n , 

Cgockett, Tex.

Local Option Campaign Committee.
By order of the local option 

campaign committee of Crockett 
precinct, a meeting of said com
mittee is called to meet at the 
court house in Crockett on next 
Tuesday, July 28rd, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., for the transaction of im
portant business relating to the 
local option campaign. It is earn
estly desired that each and every 
member of the committee be pres
ent. J. W . M adden , Sec’y.

W . L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., 
writes: “ I  had a severe css* of 
kidney disease end throe of the 
best physicians in southern Ken
tucky treated me without

Reward!
My coat was stoleu last week, 

and with it my half-rate permit 
on the railroads. The good broth
er was kind enough to return my 
coat, but forgot to return my per
mit. This card is of lilac color, 
and has my name on it. I f  the 
brother who stole it will return it 
1 will reward him according to hia 
deserts; or if any one will find it 
and return to me, I will not allow 
it in any way to reflect on hia 
honor. Ellis Smith.

Public Speaking.
At a meeting of the local option 

campaign committee, held at the 
court house last Tuesday, a motion 
was mode and carried to the effect 
that Judge A. A. Aldrich and J. 
W . Madden address the citizens 
and voters of Crockett precinct at 
the court house on Saturday, July 
27, 1901, beginning at 11 o’clock 
a. m., in the interest of the local 
option cause. The public gener
ally are invited to be present.

By order of the campaign com
mittee. J. W . Madden,

Secretary.
--------- - ♦ » «  .

Church Announcements.
There will be no services at tha 

Methodist church Sunday on ac
count of the dedication of the 
Christian church.

Ladies, attention!
The executive committee select

ed to carry on the prohibition 
campaign have requested us as 
pastors to call all the good ladies 
of the city together, which we 
most cheerfully do, and appoint the 
M. E. church as the place of meet
ing and 5 o'clock, Monday the 22, 
as the time for the meeting. Mrs. 
Lesterjett, a W . C. T. U . worker, 
will preside over the meeting.

a  F. T e nn et ,
Ellis Smith,
Rev. M r. Sowell.

m

T J. 0. V. Reorganisation.
In view of the fact that the next

reunion of the U . C. Veterans will 
he held at Dallas, Texas, next 
year, the commander and adjutant 
of Crockett Camp, No. 141, Unit
ed Confederate Veterans, are urg
ed upon to take an active interest 
in this matter and have our camp 
put in good stariding. Therefore, 
we urge all the ex-Confeder&te 
Veterans who desire to re-organixe 
the camp to meet with us and our 
families at the school houao 
grounds in Crockett on Friday, 
August 2 next, at 10 o’clock a. m.t 
and bring along with them their 
wives and all the children, and wa 
will try to make it a picnic for all 
who will attend, in the way o f a 
basket dinner.

Remember that since wa 
met as a camp many of our old 
comrades have crossed the river 
and are waiting under the shade 
trees for us. By order.

N. B. B arbee ,
E. W  in  f r e e . Commander 

Adjutant

A Psor Millionaire 
Lately starved in London be

cause he could not digest his food. 
Early use of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills would have saved him. They 
strengthen the stomach, aid digear 
tion. promote assimilation, improve 
appetite. Price 25c. Money 
if not satisfied. 8old by J. G. Har
ing, druggist.

E s t r a y  N o t i c e .
Taken up by N. H. 

tharp, Texas, and eetraye*
Harrison, J. P. Prec’t No
county, Taxes,............
mate mule a bo

wOSSfAS
Given under 

office thia June
No. 458.

; Co-



To  Rev. Ellis Smith, Pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church . 

at Crockett, Texas.
Q u in  a n , Samar, P. I., 

May 19, 1901.
M y Dear Mr. Smith:

Your very kind latter was re
ceived several weeks ago and it 
would have received my attention 
at a much earlier date but for the 
fact that 1 have been in hopes of 
visiting Manila and then 1 expect
ed to be able to tell you of the M. 
E. church as you requested. How
ever, there has been and is now 
such a scarcity of officers that 1 
have been unable to get away even 
for a day. Have only been in M a
nila two or three days since being 
in the islands and as i was on duty 
Lsaw practically nothing of the 
town. It is hardly necessary for 
me to tell yon of the condition of 
affairs in general here, for, as 
strange as it may seem, you learn 
in the papers all important items 
of news much quicker than we do. 
Once since being in Guinan we did 
not hear from the outside world 

four weeks. It is this 
great irregularity in our mail ser
vice that disoourages us more than 
anything else. But, at present, it 
can’t be helped and when one stops 
to think it is really marvelous how 

we are provided for when you 
how widely scattered our 

forces are.
This is a town of about 10,000 

inhabitants sod is situated on the 
southern extremity of Samar. The 
houses are mostly built of nips, 
the principal exceptions being the 
convent, church and the bouses 
belonging to the priests. The 
church is over two hundred years 
old and is a magnificent structure, 
being probably the finest in  this 

I am at present in oont- 
here and as the nearest 
are about fifty miles north, 

I have quite a territory to oover. 
have only one hundred and 

which force is entirely 
for the protection of 

the people. However, unless 
General Lukban, who is in com
mand of this island, surrenders 
very soon, we expect heavy rein- 

This is the most 
nous of all the islands and 

country is so extremely rough 
e find it very difficult to op- 

W e have the enthusiastic 
of all the better people in 

part of Samar and if we only 
had just a few men to put in each 

the towns there would be no 
whatever.

U>Yom a financial standpoint 1 do 
believe that the Philippines 
ever be a paying Investment 
the United States, but from 

the standpoint of a humanitarian 
as well as that of religion they 

did a better thing than take 
of these islands. When 

to this town everything 
was in a deplorable condition, 

n was dirty aod the people 
almost at the point of starva- 

Now the town is clean, the 
are fairly prosperous, are 

well contented and 1 
only fear is that we 

Just an instance of 
people think of the 
two or three days ago 

of Mer-

WBkt

were to take the oath. They said 
that they hail no fear whatever of 
the Americans, but that they did 
fear the insurgents because when 
they caiue to the town that they 
would ‘ask for money and they 
would kill them when they didn’t 
give it to them. The presidente 
of Guinan told them that never 
before bad Guinan been so pros
perous and never before had the 
people enjoyed such perfect liber
ty. He further said that when 
the insurrectos were here that 
they taxed them beyond all endur 
ance: that the insurrectos never 
paid for anything, but that now 
when the Americans wanted any
thing they always pAid well for it, 
and that when we had them work 
for us we paid them excellent 
wages. The pay of an ordinary 
laboring man here is 90 cents Mex. 
per day or 10 cents American.

There has been some six or sev
en hundred bolo men about fifteen 
miles north of us. W e  have had 
several encounters with them and 
in the last engagement we killed 
about sixty or seventy of them, 
and since then we have been una
ble to find any trace of them. If  
they would only fight us we could 
annihilate them, but they 
camps in almost inaccessible places 
in the mountains sod when We find 
them they fire a few shots and 
either ran or hide behind rocks 
and jump out and stab os before 
we can see them; have had several 
men wounded in that way.

The greatest curse that these 
l*uplu have been burdened with 
lnu> been the Roman Catholic 
church. I  would not even attempt 
to tell you of what they have had 
to suffer from the prieets for I am 
sure that I coull not liegin to do 
the subject justice, km nothing 
that you may have read can possi
bly be an exageration upon the 
true state of affairs. Idolatry in 
its worst form could not be worse

j
than this awful mockery of our 
God. Even now when they have 
a native priest it is very bad.

I f  any one is sick and they wish 
to see the Padre it is necessary to 
send four men to carry the Padre 
in a Sedan chair, and then besides 
they have to pay him for ooming. 
They have to pay for burials; to 
be buried from the church it costs 
something like one hundred dollars 
and to be married in the church is 
a most expensive luxuryj In fact 
so far as I can see a poor man has 
a mighty slim chance for salvation. 
And what makes it so extremely 
pitiful is that these unfortunate 
lieings are so extremely supersti
tious that they think if the Padre 
does not visit them when they die 
that there is no possibility of their 
being saved.

When any one gets sick instead 
of trying to cure them they sim
ply close all the windows, light 
the candles ami then place the cru
cifix in front of the patient and in 
many cases they pray all night

The people are very ameoable 
to discipline and are very anxious 
to please us in every way. I  also 
feel certain from conversation 
with many of the most intelligent 
people that they would welcome 
the Protestant religion all over the 
islands.

1 am very glad that you are at 
last to have a new church in 
Crockett; the old one has certainly 
served its day. Enclosed you will 
find a small contribution. I wish 
that 1 could make it larger.

you very much for your 
and prayers and sin- 

trusting that you will have 
luccess in your work 

1 am
cry sincerely yours, 

Edward E. “

Clothing Made by KING & MUR
CHISON Can be Worn by the Work
man as Easily as it Can be Worn 
by the Merchant or Banker. . . .

JULY PRICE LIST Now in Effect 
And It Is a Warm One, Too.

eloth for M y  ae

buy m Ns ,

No llanN of patterns 
H w lll  

iy who 
la

nr It Pays to Pay

\  - . v V .  -  • ;

K i n g  &  M u r c h i s o n ,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

^ L D R IC H  A  LIPSCOM B, 

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil sad crimi
nal. in all the courts.

g  F. B R O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS. .

Office over Haring’s D rag Store.

J J  DURST, JR.,

L A N D  SU R V E YO R ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A  Co., 
over furniture store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

J jU N N , N U N N  A  N U N N , 

ATTORNEYS^ A T -L A W

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

y f a  L IPSCO M B, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore. 

J. M. CROOK. <1. w. CROOK.

£JROOK A  CROOK, j  

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

s. s. m m ,  m. n. j. a. wxrrrans, m. d.

gT O K E S A  W OOTTER8,

P H Y 8 IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

WtaatlSBa t e a t s

Fifty-Seven Cents per Day per Each 
To San Frandsoo via The Denver Road'

Thla stare pittance includes lodging is  D a w  over Saturday sad Monday. 
You aw, it'a like thW—having noticed a fnadaaaa h r  tooriat sleepers with man v

on tha Epwerth longue Excursion, “ Tha Denver Hoad’ 
atiaaa to all wishing them Oa Friday, July 11th, following tha Dallas 

State Convention, we will operute Hi«* l«! Pullman Tourist Kmnpment. to be run 
through to Frisco. atoi-ptag la  Dearer Saturday aad Sunday, teaching Kan Fran 
ciacow ednaadav afternoon, July 17th. The coat la bat #S (XHor double l<**rth, in- • 
eluding the Denver atop, and the through rate, not covering at<>p»ver, la At 60 for 
doable berth, •I0.00>ea than standard Pullman rate fan.) double bertha hold two 
people, you know). The party will be personally ecadaslid, making a bee line lor 
Colorado sad the Roe's lea, whVh ertll be constantly in sight altar tha first n ight; 
and will paaa earonte, Spanish Peak*. Colorado springs, Usaver. Manitou. Ufa 

, “ Over Pike's Peek,'' Cripple Creek, Lake Geeree, Buena Viata, Lead villa,
>, GteawiHagerman Paaa, Hell Onto, G teawood Springs—in abort, the wildcat aad beet

seeaery in Colorado trarereod by ear transcontinental line: then on paat Caetle 
Gate and Soldier Summit to 8alt I.ake City (direct line, aide trip ennaaosaair), 
through the wonders and bsaaties of Utah, via Ogden, the Desert aad Sierra Ne
vada* to Friaee.

W . F. Htbblbv, A. A. Guaaex.
A. G. P. A G. A . P .  D.

F o r t  W o r t h .  T o w

C assias L  H tu,
T. P. A.

(

Texas

# * * * * * ♦ * ♦  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

. . T H E . .

St. Louis :I* St G » N#
WWWWWWWWwWW'

tot*rear

J ISjTHE SHORT LINE

Texas
Mexico

» » » » » » » » » » » .

litsrastlMsl sad Orest Norton IlsflrMfi Coates*
Tkrosft Cars and 

PsllRSi Sleeper* Dally

Superior Passenger Service.
Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

IV TOB ARR eoura
L B. VALENTINE, Ag 

CROCKETT.

1 * * * * * * * * * * * *

U  T R IC E .
a assn

A  J. PRICE.
U se ’ ! * . * * .  A .

. . T H E . .

Texas!S H il. &  G .  N .
o o e e we e s e * * '

Betweea
North Tew* 

sad
Soatbw est
TEXASt w u  City:

1 * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

*  graduates er taitiae refunded. Write 
I ease tw  eatsiegse sad egada! oAere.

y Business 
Colleges

Bart Tow Tia Tiff
Taken from the following brands 

ot tobacco: Show Down. Bob Han- 
oock, Chip, Red Heart, Dewsy 
Twist and Uncle Henry and ssk 
your merchant to show you the 
lit.................... ' ‘ *

,r-;
L

.Taa.

—

aw. lithographed hanger we sent him, 
showing cuts of forty useful and 

*" valuable presents which w* are

t w
________ presents
giving sway until Jsn. 1st, 1909 in 

these tags. Write for

Crockett Mnsic Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphaphone Rec
ords and supplies. W e buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit o f our dia-

(


